The First Metallo-␤-Lactamase Identified in Norway Is Associated with a TniC-Like Transposon in a Pseudomonas aeruginosa Isolate of Sequence Type 233 Imported from Ghana
ᰔ Metallo-␤-lactamases (MBLs) are an emerging problem among various clinically important gram-negative bacilli, such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Acinetobacter spp., and Enterobacteriaceae (8) .
Scandinavian countries are renowned for their low level of antibiotic resistance (1) , and previous reports on the emergence of new resistance mechanisms have been associated with strain import, such as with the first Swedish MBL, derived from Greece (3).
As part of an ongoing national study of MBLs in clinical isolates of P. aeruginosa, the National Reference Centre received a carbapenem-resistant isolate (K34-7) from the Ullevål University Hospital in the autumn of 2006. The isolate was recovered from tracheal secretions upon admission of a patient who transferred to the hospital after prolonged hospitalization in Ghana. The isolate is therefore likely to have been imported to Norway from Ghana.
Susceptibility testing of the isolate using Etests (AB Biodisk, Solna, Sweden) showed that the isolate was susceptible only to colistin, intermediate to aztreonam, and resistant to other ␤-lactams (imipenem-meropenem MIC, Ͼ32 g/ml), aminoglycosides, and fluoroquinolones according to EUCAST clinical breakpoints. The isolate had a positive MBL Etest ratio, and MBL production was confirmed by spectrophotometric analysis of imipenem hydrolysis by crude cell extracts and subsequent inhibition by EDTA (11) . The sequence of the bla VIM-2 gene was confirmed by PCR using consensus primers for bla VIM , and sequence analysis of the genetic context using oligonucleotides for the 5Ј conserved sequence (5ЈCS), the 3ЈCS, bla VIM , and tniC showed that the bla VIM-2 gene was located in an unusual class 1 integron flanked by the tni module similar to Tn402 (7) and not the normal 3ЈCS end (fused qacE⌬1-sul1). PCR linking bla VIM-2 to tniA, orf6, and tniB and sequencing confirmed that the whole tni module was present. The gene cassette array of aacA7-bla VIM-2 -dhfrB5-aacC-A5 is identical to other TniC-like transposons found in isolates from the United States (6), Russia (GenBank accession no. DQ522233), and Taiwan (12) and almost identical to a TniClike transposon found in an Indian isolate (10) . Multilocus sequence typing showed that K34-7 belonged to ST233, which is not part of any clonal complexes; however, Russian isolates with the same transposon belong to ST235, which is part of a clonal complex harboring MBL isolates from several countries in Europe (2, 4, 9) . Further, pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) analysis (SpeI digestion) and serotyping of K34-7 and isolates possessing TniC-like transposons from Russia (GenBank accession no. DQ522233) and Taiwan (12) showed that the isolates had different PFGE profiles and were of different serotypes (Russian isolate, O11; Taiwan isolate, O2; and K34-7, O6). Thus, the appearance of this TniC-like transposon in unrelated P. aeruginosa isolates suggests that the transposon is itself transferable and also responsible for the dissemination of bla VIM-2 . The chromosomal location of the TniC-like transposon was confirmed by hybridization of a radiolabeled bla VIM-2 probe to a chromosomal band larger than 1 megabase after I-Ceu-1 digestion of K34-7 genomic DNA and PFGE (5; data not shown). In conclusion, this study highlights the importance of TniC-like transposons in the global dissemination of bla VIM-2 and also the contribution of human population dynamics in spreading MBL genes.
(Part of this study was presented at the 17th European Congress of Clinical Microbiology and Infectious Diseases, Munich, Germany.)
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide sequence determined in this study was deposited in the EMBL database under accession no. FM165436. The Taiwan isolate harboring the TniC-like transposon was kindly donated by Jing-Jou Yan.
